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Plants respond to insect oviposition by emission of oviposition-induced plant volatiles
(OIPVs) which can recruit egg parasitoids of the attacking herbivore. To date, studies
demonstrating egg parasitoid attraction to OIPVs have been carried out in tritrophic systems
consisting of one species each of plant, herbivore host, and the associated egg parasitoid.
Less attention has been given to plants experiencing multiple attacks by host and non-host
herbivores that potentially could interfere with the recruitment of egg parasitoids as a result
of modiﬁcations to the OIPV blend. Egg parasitoid attraction could also be inﬂuenced by the
temporal dynamics of multiple infestations, when the same non-host herbivore damages
different organs of the same plant species. In this scenario we investigated the responses
of egg parasitoids to feeding and oviposition damage using a model system consisting of
Vicia faba, the above-ground insect herbivore Nezara viridula, the above- and below-ground
insect herbivore Sitona lineatus, and Trissolcus basalis, a natural enemy of N. viridula. We
demonstrated that the non-host S. lineatus disrupts wasp attraction toward plant volatiles
induced by the host N. viridula. Interestingly, V. faba damage inﬂicted by either adults
(i.e., leaf-feeding) or larvae (i.e., root-feeding) of S. lineatus, had a similar disruptive effect
on T. basalis host location, suggesting that a common interference mechanism might be
involved. Neither naïvewasps orwaspswith previous oviposition experiencewere attracted
to plant volatiles induced by N. viridula whenV. faba plants were concurrently infested with
S. lineatus adults or larvae. Analysis of the volatile blends among healthy plants and above-
ground treatments show signiﬁcant differences in terms of whole volatile emissions. Our
results demonstrate that induced plant responses caused by a non-host herbivore can
disrupt the attraction of an egg parasitoid to a plant that is also infested with its hosts.
Keywords: Trissolcus basalis, Sitona lineatus, Nezara viridula, Vicia faba, indirect plant defenses, multi-trophic
interactions, chemical ecology
INTRODUCTION
Parasitoids adopt specialized strategies to efﬁciently locate andpar-
asitize their herbivorous hosts. Host-seeking females may exploit
a plethora of cues, among which volatile organic compounds
(VOCs) emitted by the plant as a consequence of herbivore attack,
and therefore called herbivore induced plant volatiles (HIPVs),
often play a key role (Kessler and Baldwin, 2001; Dicke, 2009).
From the plant’s side, such a strategy developed as a consequence
of plant-herbivore-parasitoid coevolution should be considered
as an indirect defense against insect herbivores. It is known
that plants defend themselves against herbivores either directly,
through negative effects on herbivore performance, or indirectly,
by recruiting natural enemies of the herbivore through synthesis
and release of HIPVs (Kessler and Baldwin, 2001; Schoonhoven
et al., 2005; Dicke, 2009; Ode, 2013). Numerous studies have
documented the role of HIPVs as easily detectable and reliable
host location cues for natural enemies of insect herbivores (Dicke
and Baldwin, 2010; Kessler and Heil, 2011; Meiners and Peri,
2013). More recently, it has also been demonstrated that egg
parasitoids exploit oviposition-induced plant volatiles (OIPVs;
reviewed by Hilker and Meiners, 2010). Speciﬁcally, insect ovipo-
sition up-regulates plant defensive responses via the salicylic acid
signal-transduction pathway (Bruessow et al., 2010; Reymond,
2013). Host eggs are unapparent, thus OIPVs provide female egg
parasitoids highly detectable and reliable information on the pres-
ence of host eggs. Although OIPVs can recruit egg parasitoids of
insect herbivores in some case studies, a combination of oviposi-
tion and feeding activity of the herbivore host is required to trigger
attraction (reviewed by Colazza et al., 2010; Conti and Colazza,
2012).
Under natural conditions, plants often are attacked by multi-
ple herbivore species, a scenario which potentially could interfere
with the attraction of natural enemies as a result of modiﬁca-
tions to the HIPVs blend (Soler et al., 2013). A growing body
of evidence shows that communities and processes are intrin-
sically linked, and that they have important implications for
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community structure and ecosystem functioning (Dicke, 2009;
Stam et al., 2014). These interactions may vary in terms of com-
plexity and may involve organisms from several trophic levels and
feeding guilds. Because we can expect plants to be adapted only
to events that are common over evolutionary time spans, studies
to elucidate these interactions preferably should be carried out
at realistic densities and natural temporal sequences at which the
various associations are established. To date, the land-mark stud-
ies demonstrating egg parasitoid attraction to OIPVs have been
carried out in tritrophic systems consisting of one species each
of plant, host herbivore, and egg parasitoid (Hilker and Meiners,
2002; Colazza et al., 2004a,b; Fatouros et al., 2012). Less atten-
tion has been given to plants experiencing multiple attacks by
host and non-host herbivores that potentially could interfere with
the attraction of egg parasitoids as a result of modiﬁcations of
the OIPV blend. The interference effect on egg parasitoids could
be affected by the non-host herbivore identity, feeding guild and
impact on above- or below-ground plant tissues, as demonstrated
for larval parasitoids (Rasmann and Turlings, 2007; Soler et al.,
2007, 2013; Erb et al., 2010; Ponzio et al., 2014). We hypoth-
esized that egg parasitoid attraction to induced plant volatiles
could be inﬂuenced by temporal dynamics of multiple infes-
tations, especially when the same non-host herbivore damages
different organs, e.g. above- and below-ground, of the same plant
species during the course of the growing season. We are not aware
of any previous studies that have investigated the potential dis-
rupting effect of a non-host herbivore, attacking either above-
or below-ground plant organs, on attraction of egg parasitoids to
volatiles produced by plants that are also infested with their typical
hosts.
Therefore, in this paper, we investigate responses of the egg
parasitoid Trissolcus basalis (Wollaston) to induced plant volatiles
using the model system broad bean plants, Vicia faba L., infested
with its typical host Nezara viridula (L.), and also infested with
Sitona lineatus (L.), an above- and below-ground herbivore that is
not a host for T. basalis. Previous investigations under tritrophic
conditions have shown that the broad bean plant responds to N.
viridula feeding andovipositiondamage by emitting plant volatiles
that recruit naïve T. basalis females. Such attraction was shown
to be systemically induced and time speciﬁc, because feeding-
damaged leaves bearing N. viridula eggs attracted the parasitoid
until the eggs were ∼72–96 h old (Colazza et al., 2004a,b). In agro-
ecosystems, broad bean plants can be attacked by over 50 herbivore
species including aphids, leafhoppers, true bugs, thrips, moths,
leafminers, and beetles (Bardner, 1983; van Emden et al., 1988;
Nuessly et al., 2004). Among them, different life stages of weevils
in the genusSitona are known to attackdifferent organs of the same
plant throughout the growing season, and thus act as above- and
below-ground herbivores. For example, adults of the pea weevil, S.
lineatus, feed on foliage whereas larvae feed upon nitrogen-ﬁxing
bacteria Rhizobium leguminosarum Frank associated with rootlets
and roots (Johnson and O’Keeffe, 1981; Hoebeke and Wheeler,
1985; Corre-Hellou and Crozat, 2005). In Italy, V. faba plants are
commonly attacked by both N. viridula and S. lineatus, with adults
of both species attacking above-ground plant parts early in grow-
ing season, whereas both above- and below-ground attacks occur
later as the developing weevil larvae feed on the roots (Cusumano
and Salerno, personal observations). To locate N. viridula eggs
in such complex environments that undergo temporal changes
in infestation by both hosts and non-hosts, and corresponding
changes in plant-derived odor cues, T. basalis females could rely
on learning abilities. In these circumstances, plasticity in a par-
asitoid’s response would be adaptive and learning could provide
valuable ﬂexibility (Peri et al., 2006; Fatouros et al., 2008; Colazza
et al., 2010; Cusumano et al., 2012). Although it is well known
that experience can strongly inﬂuence parasitoid foraging behav-
ior, the role of previous experience in egg parasitoids foraging in
a multitrophic system has not been addressed.
Thus, the aim of this paper was to investigate the effects of S.
lineatus attack on the attraction of naïve and experienced females
of the wasp T. basalis to V. faba plants that were being simultane-
ously attacked by the parasitoid’s host, N. viridula. Experiments
were conducted with plants that were infested with insects above-
ground, below-ground, and both above and below ground. The
emission of plant volatiles also was evaluated in response to
above-ground attacks under different experimental conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PLANT GROWING
Seeds of broad bean plants (V. faba cv. Superaguadulce) were
immersed for 24 h in a slurry of water and soil (1:4) to favor root
nodulation. The seeds then were individually planted in plastic
pots (9 × 9 × 13 cm) ﬁlled with a mixture of agriperlite (Super-
lite, Gyproc Saint-Gobain, PPC Italia, Italy), vermiculite (Silver,
Gyproc Saint-Gobain, PPC Italia, Italy), and sand (1:1:1) and
grown in a climate controlled chamber (24 ± 2◦C, 45 ± 10%
RH, 12 h:12 h L:D). Plants were watered daily and, from 1 week
post-germination, fertilized with an aqueous solution (1.4 g/l) of
fertilizer (5-15-45, N-P-K, Plantfol, Valagro, Italy). In the case of
“above-ground treatments” (see below), 18–20 days old broad bean
plants, with approximately six fully expanded leaves, were used.
For the “below-ground treatments” and “above- + below-ground
treatments,” 15 days old plants were infested with S. lineatus eggs,
left to grow to allow development of S. lineatus larvae on the root
nodules, and then exposed to N. viridula (after 12 days) and/or
tested (after 15 days; see below).
INSECT REARING
The N. viridula colony established from material collected in culti-
vated and uncultivated ﬁelds around Perugia and Palermo (Italy),
was reared under controlled conditions (24 ± 2◦C; 70 ± 5% RH;
16 h:8 h L:D) in wooden cages (50 × 30 × 35 cm) with mesh-
covered holes (5 cm diameter) for ventilation. Bugs were fed with
a diet of sunﬂower seeds and seasonal fresh vegetables. Food was
changed every 2–3 days, and separate cages were used for nymphs
and adults. Egg masses were collected daily and used to maintain
cultures of both N. viridula and T. basalis. The N. viridula colony
was supplemented regularly with ﬁeld-collected bugs.
Sitona lineatus adults were collected from V. faba ﬁelds around
Perugia and Palermo and maintained in a climate-controlled
chamber (8 ± 2◦C; 70 ± 5% RH; 16 h:8 h L:D). The colony was
reared in plastic food containers (30 × 19.5 × 25 cm) with 5 cm
diametermesh-coveredholes. Adultswere fedwith vegetative parts
of V. faba changed once a week and eggs were collected daily. Eggs
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were kept in Petri dish with the bottom covered by a ﬁlter paper
disk moistened with distilled water. The Petri dish was sealed with
Paraﬁlm® and maintained under controlled conditions (24 ± 2◦C;
70 ± 5% RH; 16 h:8 h L:D).
The colony of T. basalis was originally established from wasps
emerging from N. viridula egg masses, located in wild and uncul-
tivated ﬁelds around Perugia and Palermo. The parasitoid was
reared on N. viridula egg masses that were glued on paper strips.
Wasps were maintained in 85 ml glass tubes, fed with a honey-
water solution and kept in controlled environment room under
the same rearing conditions of N. viridula. After emergence, male
and female wasps were kept together to allow mating. For all
bioassays, naïve or experienced (with oviposition experience on
host eggs) 2–4 days old females were used. Naïve females were
individually isolated in small vials 1 h before bioassays and then
transferred to the bioassay room to be acclimatized. Experienced
wasps were obtained with the following protocol: a V. faba leaf
bearing a 24 h old N. viridula egg mass was placed in a circular
arena (Ø = 1.8 cm; h = 0.5 cm), and then a single naïve T. basalis
female was released in the arena to allow oviposition. After 10–
15 min, experienced wasps (i.e., those that had parasitized one
N. viridula egg) were recaptured and kept isolated in a small vial
with a drop of honey-water solution for 24 h under controlled
conditions (24 ± 2◦C; 70 ± 5% RH; 16 h:8 h L:D) before being
transferred to the bioassay room to be acclimatized for the next
bioassay.
PLANT TREATMENTS
Plants were left untreated as controls, or subjected to the following
treatments (Figure 1):
Above-ground damage
(a) Nezara viridula feeding and oviposition obtained by expos-
ing individual plants to three N. viridula gravid females for
24 h.
(b) Sitona lineatus leaf-feeding obtained by exposing three
leaves of a plant to 15 S. lineatus adults (ﬁve adults/one leaf)
for 24 h using a “clip cage”; the latter consisted of two modiﬁed
plastic Petri dishes (Ø = 10 cm; h = 1 cm), each with a mesh-
covered hole in the bottom and the rim covered by a small sponge
ring.
(c)Nezara viridula feeding and oviposition and S. lineatus adult
leaf-feeding, obtained as described above by exposing the same
plant ﬁrst to N. viridula and then after 1 day to S. lineatus adults;
attacks by the two species on the same leaves were avoided.
(d) Mechanical damage simulating S. lineatus leafdamage
[leaf area removed by 15 adults in 24 h : 161.1 ± 27.45 mm2
(mean ± SE)], obtained by removing with scissors six triangu-
lar sections per leaf from three leaves (total leaf area removed:
132.88 ± 10.90 mm2).
(e) Mechanical damage combined with N. viridula feeding and
oviposition. Plants were ﬁrst exposed to N. viridula and, after
1 day, were damaged mechanically as described above; mechan-
ical damage on the leaves carrying a N. viridula egg mass was
avoided.
Belowground damage
(f) Sitona lineatus larvae feeding on root nodules, obtained
by infesting individual plants with 30 S. lineatus eggs ready
to hatch (6–7 days old). With the aid of a ﬁne paintbrush,
eggs were gently put inside a dimple made ad hoc on the
FIGURE 1 |Visual summary of the main plant treatments. Above-ground
Nezara viridula feeding and oviposition (a); Sitona lineatus adult leaf-feeding
(b); N. viridula feeding and oviposition and S. lineatus adult leaf-feeding (c);
mechanical damage (d); N. viridula feeding and oviposition and mechanical
damage (e); below-ground (S. lineatus larvae root-nodules feeding) (f) and
above + below-ground treatment (N. viridula feeding and oviposition and
S. lineatus larvae root-nodules feeding) (g) and temporal dynamics of
multi-trophic infestations on Vicia faba.
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plant substrate and then they were covered with the same
substrate. These treatedplantswere tested 15days after inoculation
with eggs in order to allow larval feeding damage to the root
nodules.
Above- + below-ground damage
(g) To get plants damaged with a combination of N. viridula
feeding and oviposition and S. lineatus larval damage to root nod-
ules, test plants were ﬁrst infested with S. lineatus eggs as described
above and, 12 days after inoculation, they were exposed to N.
viridula as previously described.
Y-TUBE OLFACTOMETER BIOASSAYS
Wasps’ responses to volatile chemicals from differently treated V.
faba plants were investigated with a dual choice Y-tube olfac-
tometer made from a polycarbonate body (stem 9 cm; arms
8 cm at 130◦ angle; ID 1.5 cm) sandwiched between two glass
plates. A stream of clean air (medical-grade compressed air,
N2:O2 80:20), humidiﬁed by bubbling through a water jar, was
regulated in each arm by a ﬂowmeter at about 0.4 l min−1.
The device was illuminated from above by two 22-W cool
white ﬂuorescent tubes, and from below by an infrared source
(homogeneous emission of wavelengths at 950 nm provided
by 108 LEDs). Before entering the olfactometer arms, each air
stream passed through a cylindrical glass chamber (Ø = 12 cm;
h = 52 cm) with an O-ring sealed middle joint, containing a
treated plant as odor source. The stimuli were randomly assigned
at the beginning of the bioassays and were reversed after test-
ing ﬁve parasitoid females. At every switch, the whole system
was changed with cleaned parts. At the end of the bioassays
the polycarbonate olfactometer and all glass parts were cleaned
with water and detergent. The glass parts were then cleaned
with acetone and baked overnight at 180◦C. Wasp females were
singly introduced into the Y-tube olfactometer at the entrance
of the stem and allowed to move freely for 10 min. Their
behavior was recorded using a monochrome CCD video cam-
era (Sony SSC M370 CE) ﬁtted with a 12.5–75 mm/F 1.8 zoom
lens. The camera lens was covered with an infrared pass ﬁl-
ter (Kodak Wratten ﬁlter 87 Å) to remove visible wavelengths.
Analog video signals from the camera were digitized by a video
frame grabber (Canopus® ADVC 110, Grass Valley CA, USA).
Digitized data were processed by XBug, a video tracking and
motion analysis software (Colazza et al., 1999). Wasp response
was measured in terms of residence time, i.e., the time spent
by the wasps in each arm during the entire bioassay. The Y-
tube olfactometer bioassays were carried out as paired choices,
in which odor sources were always tested versus healthy plants
used as control. Test odor sources included plants subjected to
above-ground, below-ground and above- + below-ground treat-
ments, described in the previous section. For each treatment,
bioassays were conducted using either naïve or experienced wasp
females. In the bioassays with above-ground and below- + above-
ground treatments, the roots of each test plant were checked
after the bioassay under a stereomicroscope to assess the pres-
ence of S. lineatus larvae and damaged root nodules. When no
larvae were detected the data were discarded. About 40 replicates
were conducted for each treatment. Bioassays were conducted
from ∼09:00 to 13:00 h under controlled conditions (26 ± 1◦C;
50 ± 5% R.H.).
COLLECTION OF PLANT VOLATILES
A cylindrical glass chamber (Ø = 9 cm ID; h = 29 cm) was
used to collect headspace volatiles from above-ground treated
plants and healthy plant controls (n = 5 for each). Before
each collection, the glass chamber was washed with water and
detergent, rinsed with acetone, and baked overnight at 180◦C.
Singly potted plants were placed in each aeration chamber, sep-
arated from the pot and soil with two semi-circular Teﬂon
plates to reduce contamination from soil odors. Air, puriﬁed
by passage through an activated charcoal ﬁlter, was pumped
into the chamber at 900 ml/min, with 600 ml/min being pulled
through a glass tube ﬁlled with Porapak Q (Sigma Aldrich;
60 mg, 80–100 mesh), which was pre-cleaned with hexane and
then heat conditioned for at least 2 h in a stream of nitro-
gen (100 ml/min) at 130◦C. Volatiles were collected for 24 h,
then traps were eluted with 700 μl of hexane, and the result-
ing extracts were concentrated to 100 μl under a gentle nitrogen
stream. Extracts were stored at −20◦C in glass vials with Teﬂon
cap liners until used for gas chromatography (GC) analyses. For
each plant used in the volatile capture, the total leaf area was
measured.
CHEMICAL ANALYSES
Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analyses were
performed on a Hewlett-Packard 5890 GC system interfaced with
an HP 5973 quadruple mass spectrometer. For each sample
(n = 5), 1 μl of extract was injected onto a HP5-MS col-
umn (5% diphenyl–95% dimethylpolysiloxane 30 m × 0.2 mm,
0.25-μm ﬁlm, J&W Scientiﬁc, Folsom CA, USA) in splitless
mode. Injector and detector temperatures were 260◦C and 280◦C
respectively. Helium was used as the carrier gas. The GC oven
temperature program was 40◦C for 5 min, then increased by
10◦C/min to 250◦C. Electron impact ionization spectra were
obtained at 70 eV, recording mass spectra from 40 to 550 amu.
Peak area of each detected compound was calculated and related
to the total leaf area of the plant. The purpose of this chemi-
cal analysis was to investigate if the composition of the V. faba
volatile blend varied according to the treatments; consequently
no chemical characterization of the detected compounds was
carried out.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
For the bioassays, the time spent by wasp females in each
arm was statistically compared by parametric paired t-tests for
dependent samples and data were analyzed using the STATIS-
TICA7 software (StatSoft, 2001). Data from analysis of volatiles
extracts were analyzed by multivariate analysis using projection
to latent structures discriminant analysis (PLS-DA) using the
SIMCA-P+ 12.0 software program (Umetrics AB, Umeå, Swe-
den). This projection method determines if samples belonging
to the different treatment groups can be separated on the basis
of quantitative and qualitative differences in their volatile blends.
The results of the analysis are visualized in score plots, which
reveal the sample structure according to model components and
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loading plots, which display the contribution of the variables
to these components as well as the relationships among the
variables.
RESULTS
Y-TUBE OLFACTOMETER BIOASSAYS
Above-ground treatments
Naïve T. basalis females (Figure 2) were signiﬁcantly attracted to
volatiles emitted by plants damaged by N. viridula feeding and
oviposition (t = 4.75; df = 33; p< 0.001), and by plants damaged
by leaf-feeding by S. lineatus adults (t =−2.13; df = 37; p= 0.040)
compared to undamaged control plants. Although, a sensitivity of
S. lineatus treated-plants to clip cages, not present in controls,
cannot be excluded. However, these differences disappeared when
plants were damaged by both N. viridula feeding and oviposition,
and S. lineatus leaf-feeding, with these plants being equally attrac-
tive to controls (t = −0.87; df = 40; p = 0.389). The simple
mechanical damage did not stimulate a signiﬁcant response from
naïve wasps compared to undamaged plants (t = 0.90; df = 34;
p = 0.375), whereas the combination of N. viridula feeding and
oviposition plus mechanical damage did (t = −3.50; df = 42;
p = 0.001).
Experienced female wasps (Figure 3) also showed a signiﬁ-
cant preference for volatiles released by plants with N. viridula
feeding and oviposition compared to controls (t = −2.4; df = 30;
p= 0.022). However, in contrast to naïvewasps, experiencedwasps
preferred the odors of undamaged plants to the odors from plants
damaged by S. lineatus adult leaf-feeding (t = −2.33; df = 29;
p = 0.027). No signiﬁcant choice was displayed by experienced
females when presented with the other above-ground treatments
(N. viridula feeding and oviposition and S. lineatus adult leaf-
feeding: t = −1.12; df = 39; p = 0.27; mechanical damage:
t =−110.90; df = 34; p= 0.28;N. viridula feeding and oviposition
and mechanical damage: t = −0.95; df = 36; p = 0.35).
Below-ground treatments
Naïve wasps were signiﬁcantly attracted to volatiles emitted by
plants damaged by S. lineatus larvae feeding on root nodules
(t = 2.11; df = 36, p = 0.042; Figure 2) compared to controls,
whereas experienced females did not discriminate between the
treatment and control (t = 0.68; df = 29; p = 0.50; Figure 3).
Above- + below-ground treatments
Naïve parasitoids did not discriminate between volatiles emit-
ted by plants damaged by N. viridula feeding and oviposition
plus S. lineatus larval damage to root nodules vs. healthy plants
(t = 1.31; df = 40; p = 0.20; Figure 2). In contrast, experienced
parasitoids signiﬁcantly preferred volatiles released by healthy
FIGURE 2 | Response of naïve Trissolcus basalis females in a
Y-tube olfactometer to volatiles from V. faba plants subjected to
above-ground and below-ground treatments versus healthy plants.
Plant treatments: N. viridula feeding and oviposition; S. lineatus adult
leaf-feeding; N. viridula feeding and oviposition and S. lineatus adult
leaf-feeding; mechanical damage; N. viridula feeding and oviposition and
mechanical damage; S. lineatus larvae root-nodules feeding and
above- + below-ground treatment (N. viridula feeding and oviposition and
S. lineatus larvae root-nodules feeding). n = number of replicates. Bars
represent mean (± SEM) of the time spent by wasp females in each
arm over an observation period of 600 s (ns = not signiﬁcant;
* = P < 0.05).
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FIGURE 3 | Response of experienced T. basalis females in a
Y-tube olfactometer to volatiles from V. faba plants subjected to
above-ground and below-ground treatments versus healthy plants.
Plant treatments: N. viridula feeding and oviposition; S. lineatus adult
leaf-feeding; N. viridula feeding and oviposition and S. lineatus adult
leaf-feeding; mechanical damage; N. viridula feeding and oviposition and
mechanical damage; S. lineatus larvae root-nodules feeding and
above- + below-ground treatment (N. viridula feeding and oviposition and
S. lineatus larvae root-nodules feeding). n = number of replicates. Bars
represent mean (± SEM) of the time spent by wasp females in each
arm over an observation period of 600 s (ns = not signiﬁcant;
* = P < 0.05).
plants to volatiles emitted by plants with N. viridula feeding
and oviposition plus S. lineatus larval feeding on root nodules
(t = 2.06; df = 38; p = 0.046; Figure 3).
PLANT VOLATILES ANALYSIS
Twelve compoundswere detected in the analyses of odors collected
from V. faba plants. A PLS-DA comparison including samples of
healthy plants and all above-ground treatments resulted in amodel
with two signiﬁcant principal components (PCs; R2X = 0.219;
R2Y = 0.135; Q2 = −0.095; Figure 4A). In particular, the PLS-
DA separated the plants subjected to N. viridula damage and the
plants subjected to N. viridula + S. lineatus damage. Examina-
tion of the loading plot showed that a group of ﬁve compounds
contributed the most to explaining the variation in the model
(Figure 4B). These compounds have the following retention time
(min) and corresponding VIP values (variable importance for the
projection): (1) = 17.58, 1.37; (2) = 4.34, 1.29; (3) = 8.41, 1.25;
(4) = 10.28, 1.16; (5) = 22.34, 1.15.
DISCUSSION
In this study we demonstrated that, under our experimental con-
ditions, a non-host herbivore species that feeds on both above-
and below-ground plant parts can alter the responses of an egg
parasitoid towardOIPVs. However, it is important to keep inmind
that damage inﬂicted by non-host herbivores can vary in terms
of intensity and duration, and that such factors can also affect
plant responses as well as parasitoid foraging behavior (Ponzio
et al., 2014). Previous investigations showed that the egg para-
sitoid T. basalis is attracted to OIPVs emitted by V. faba plants
as a consequence of combination of egg deposition and feeding
activity of the host N. viridula (Colazza et al., 2004a,b). How-
ever, the attraction of T. basalis to V. faba plants infested with N.
viridula is eliminated when the plants are also attacked by S. lin-
eatus, regardless of whether non-host infestation occurs on leaves
or on roots. Studies on larval parasitoids have also demonstrated
that below-groundherbivore species can disrupt infochemical net-
works. For example, Soler et al. (2007) provided evidence that the
foraging behavior of Cotesia glomerata (L.), a larval parasitoid of
Pieris brassicae (L.), can be affected by the below-ground herbi-
voreDelia radicum (L.) through changes in the host plant (Brassica
nigra) odor blend. Similarly, the congeneric C. marginiventris
(Cresson) prefers odors emitted by host-infested plants over plants
infested with both host and non-host root herbivores (Rasmann
and Turlings, 2007).
In the case of dual above-ground stresses, naïve T. basalis
were still attracted to odors emitted by plants damaged with a
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FIGURE 4 | Projection to latent structures discriminant analysis (PLS-DA)
comparison of the volatile compounds emitted by individualV. faba
plants. (A) Score plot of the samples, with the percentage of explained
variation in parentheses. The PLS-DA resulted in a model with two signiﬁcant
principal components (PCs). The ellipse deﬁnes the Hotelling’s T2 conﬁdence
region (95%). (B) Loading plot of the ﬁrst two components of the PLS-DA,
showing the contribution of each of the compounds toward the model.
Numbers refer to the retention time of volatile compounds.
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combination of N. viridula feeding and oviposition and mechani-
cal damage, but naïve wasps were not attracted to plants suffering
dual above-ground herbivore attacks (N. viridula feeding and
oviposition + S. lineatus adult feeding). Plants are able to sense
touch, feeding and oviposition activity of herbivore insects (Hilker
andMeiners, 2010). However, even if it cannot be completely ruled
out that plants can also sense the pressure induced by clip cages
used in S. lineatus treatments, our preliminary results (Cusumano
and Salerno personal observations) and previous investigations
(Guerrieri et al., 1999) both suggest that clip cages have a neg-
ligible effect in the context of this study. The results discussed
above suggest instead that S. lineatus oral secretions or dam-
age patterns could be involved in altering the blend of induced
volatiles. Indeed, many elicitors that plants use to activate indirect
defense mechanisms have been identiﬁed in the oral secretions
of insects that come in contact with plant tissues during feeding
(Bonaventure, 2012). Oral secretions can also contain microor-
ganisms that could potentially trigger plant responses (Zhu et al.,
2014). The role of herbivore-associated microorganisms in plant
defenses is an emerging and poorly understood area of plant-
insect interactions, making it difﬁcult to speculate about whether
microorganisms are involved in our study system. Further inves-
tigations should be conducted to screen for the presence of
microorganisms in S. lineatus oral secretions. Among the others
factors that could explain our results, we doubt that differential
patterns of herbivory played a major role, since mechanical dam-
age was performed by carefully mimicking the damage inﬂicted
by S. lineatus adults. PLS-DA analysis of the odor blends from
the different treatments supports our behavioral data, with signif-
icant changes to odor proﬁles of V. faba plants as a consequence
of single or dual herbivore attack. In previous studies of dual
above-ground herbivore attack, natural enemy attraction was
either disrupted, unaffected, or even enhanced by dually infested
plants, indicating that the effect of multiple herbivore attack on
HIPVs emissions is variable (Shiojiri et al., 2001; Agbogba and
Powell, 2007; Moayeri et al., 2007; de Boer et al., 2008; Erb et al.,
2010; Bukovinszky et al., 2012; de Rijk et al., 2013; Ponzio et al.,
2014).
Interestingly, under our experimental conditions,V. faba dam-
age inﬂicted either by S. lineatus adults or larvae had a similar
disruptive effect on attraction of naïve T. basalis. This suggests
that the damage caused by larvae and adults of S. lineatus, both of
which are chewing insects even though they feed on different parts
of the plant,may cause similar responses in the plant,which in turn
may affect the feeding and oviposition activity of piercing-sucking
insects. Considering previous studies on other model systems
(Moran andThompson,2001; Thaler, 2002; Kempema et al., 2007;
Zarate et al., 2007; Smith et al., 2009; Ode, 2013; Reymond, 2013)
one could hypothesize that the disrupting effect of S. lineatus on
T. basalis attraction is due to cross-talk between JA and SA path-
ways. So far, phytohormonal consequences of egg deposition have
been investigatedonly inmodel systemsof lepidopteranherbivores
associated with brassicaceous plants, whereas nothing is known
in other systems. Consequently, to conﬁrm our hypothesis, fur-
ther research on phytohormonal signaling pathways in response
to feeding and oviposition activities of piercing-sucking insects is
required.
In our study, an oviposition experience affected the response
of T. basalis females to plant volatiles in a Y-tube olfactometer.
It has often been suggested that learning can be adaptive for egg
parasitoids when foraging for hosts in complex and dynamic envi-
ronments (Fatouros et al., 2008; Colazza et al., 2010; Cusumano
et al., 2012). Learning appears to be partially adaptive in our study
as well, especially considering that volatiles induced in V. faba
plants infested only with S. lineatus adults or larvae attracted naïve
T. basalis females. For the parasitoids, attraction to S. lineatus-
induced volatiles may be costly in terms of reproduction, because
they would waste time searching on plants where there were no
hosts present. This negative effect couldbeparticularly severe forT.
basalis given that it occurs twice during theV. faba growing season,
considering the life history traits of univoltine species like S. linea-
tus. In fact, above-ground attacks occur early in the growing season
whereas below-ground attacks occur later when the developing
larvae feed on the roots. Such temporal dynamics of non-host
herbivore infestation could considerably extend the temporal win-
dow of disturbance and consequently decrease the efﬁciency of
host location by T. basalis. Oviposition experience on N. viridula
eggs laid on V. faba leaves changed the behavioral responses of
parasitoids so that they were no longer attracted to plants infested
with S. lineatus adults or larvae, nor were they attracted to plants
infested with both N. viridula and S. lineatus. Furthermore, the
response showed by experiencedT. basalis was not straightforward
because wasps were not attracted to mechanically damaged plants
that were also infested with N. viridula. Overall, the divergence of
T. basalis behavior between naïve and experienced wasps suggests
that the wasps are using associative learning to optimize their for-
aging efﬁciency (Steidle and Van Loon, 2003; Hoedjes et al., 2011;
Gols et al., 2012). The role of learning in multitrophic systems has
been investigated in few other case studies; for instance, the larval
parasitoid C. marginiventris preferred HIPVs induced by its host
Spodoptera littoralis (Boisduval), but after oviposition experience
while exposed to maize plants infested with the host S. littoralis
and the non–host Diabrotica virgifera virgifera (Leconte), the par-
asitoid preferredHIPVblends of maize inducedbybothherbivores
(Rasmann andTurlings, 2007)All these results emphasize the need
to control the pre-assay experience of egg parasitoids when eval-
uating their responses to induced plant volatiles, when the plants
are being attacked by different combinations of herbivore species.
In summary, the present study investigated the effects of an
above- and below-ground non-host herbivore on attraction of an
egg parasitoid to plant volatiles induced by feeding and ovipo-
sition of its host. Our results demonstrated that attraction of
this wasp was disrupted by both larvae and adults of S. lineatus
when foraging for N. viridula eggs laid on V. faba plants. Further
studies will focus on the identiﬁcation of the volatile compounds
emitted by V. faba plants that are attacked individually or con-
currently by N. viridula and S. lineatus in order to identify the
blend of compounds that play a role in egg parasitoid recruit-
ment, and how that blend is altered or disrupted by S. lineatus
feeding.
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